Edward H. Gebauer III

Born: May 11, 1933 ~ Baltimore, MD
Died: August 31, 2015 ~ Herriman, UT

Son of Edward Henry Gebauer Jr. and Helen McClow
Husband of Beverly June Barron

Funeral Services
Thursday, September 3, 2015 ~ 11:00 a.m.
Rose Canyon Stake Center
7079 W. Rose Canyon Road, Herriman, UT

Pallbearers
Derek Pullan
Greg Banks
Scott Knowles
Jeff Wade

Wayne Pullan
Jim Jex
Jim Ryser
Kevin Pullan

Henry Pullan

Services
Bishop Shaun Schulz, Conducting

Family Prayer.................. Kevin E. Pullan, Son-in-law
Prelude and Music............. Shea Banks
Chorister...................... Canber Keiser
Opening Hymn................... # 86
How Great Thou Art

Invocation...................... Henry E. Pullan, Grandson
Life Sketch..................... Kevin E. Pullan, Son-in-law
Memories........................ Beverly Gebauer
Talk......................... Greg Banks, close family friend & former Bishop
Special Musical Number........ Arranged by: Mindy Taylor
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning and Amazing Grace
Memories....................... Amy Pullan, Daughter
Memories..................... Amy Pullan reading proxy for Laurie G. Deane
Memories.................... Henry Pullan & Ellie Pullan, Grandchildren
Closing Remarks............... Bishop Shaun Schulz
Closing Hymn.................. # 152
God Be with You Till We Meet Again

Benediction..................... Mike White, close family friend

Graveside Service
Larkin Sunset Lawn Cemetery ~ 3:00 p.m.
2350 E. 1300 S., Salt Lake City, UT

Dedicatory Prayer............... Kevin E. Pullan
Military Rites........ Disabled American Veterans Honorguard

Honorary Pallbearers
Gary Gebauer
Eric Gebauer
Fernando Meneses
Matthew Putnam
Dan Mannis

Jim Gebauer
Clinton James Deane
Ernie Wichman
Jerry Mannis
Michael Mannis

Edward H. Gebauer III

“Loving Husband, Father and Grandfather”

On Mon, Aug. 31, 2015, Edward Henry Gebauer III, age 82, passed away peacefully at home in Herriman, UT. Born May 11, 1933 in Baltimore, MD to Edward Henry Gebauer Jr. and Helen McClow Gebauer.

He was married to his childhood sweetheart, Beverly Barron on Oct. 13, 1953. He is survived by his wife of 62 years; his two daughters, Laurie Deane of Beltsville, MD and Amy (Kevin) Pullan of Herriman, UT; five loving grandchildren, Clinton (Flor) Deane, Amanda (Fernando) Meneses, Rosemary (Matthew) Putnam Deane, and Henry and Ellie Pullan and is also the Great-grandfather of nine beautiful great-grandchildren. He is also survived by two brothers Gary Gebauer of Laurel, MD and James Gebauer of Lothian, MD. He was preceded in death by his son Edward Henry Gebauer IV and a grandson Sean Paul Deane.

He served in the U.S. Coast Guard. Edward was a man of great faith and compassion, serving as an LDS Bishop. He deeply loved his family and was loved by all who knew him.

Funeral services will be held Thurs, Sept. 3, 2015 at 11 a.m. in the Herriman Rose Canyon Stake Center, 7079 W. Rose Canyon Road (13900 So). A visitation will be held Wed 6:30-8:00 p.m. at the Larkin Riverton Mortuary, 3688 W 12600 So. And Thursday at the Church 9:30-10:45 a.m. Interment Larkin Sunset Lawn. Online condolences: www.larkincares.com